### Academic History
- Course Summary
- Degree and Other Formal Awards
- Degree Summary
- Term Course Maintenance
- Term Sequence Course History
- Subject Sequence History
- Student Course Maintenance
- Transfer Course Information
- Academic Standing Query
- Pre-Banner Summary Hours and GPA
- Transfer Course Articulation

### General Person
- Address Summary
- General Person
- General Person Identification
- General Person Telephone
- Person Comment
- Hold Information
- Person Search
- Person Search Detail

### General Student
- General Student
- General Student Summary
- Learner Curriculum Query
- Student Attributes & Cohorts

### Registration & Class Rosters
- Class Attendance Roster
- Class Roster
- Registration Mass Drop
- Student Course Information
- Student Course Registration Audit
- Student Registration Group
- Student Registration Group Query
- Student Registration History
- Student Registration Permit/Override
- Student Registration Query
- Class Search
- Waitlist Priority Management
- Waitlist Notification Query

### Accounts Receivable
- Tuition and Fees
- Itemized Billing Statement
- Tuition and Fees

### Course Catalog
- Basic Course Information
- Course Detail Information
- Course Registration Restrictions
- Catalog Prereq and Test Score Restrictions
- Catalog Search

### Course Sections
- Basic Section Information
- Schedule Detail Information
- Schedule Restrictions
- Schedule Pre-Req & Test Score Restrictions
- Section Syllabus
- Section Comment
- Cross List Meeting Time/Instructor
- Schedule Cross List Query
- Schedule Cross List Definition
- Schedule Calendar
- Schedule Section Query

### Transcript Requests
- Transcript Request
- Transcript Request Status

### Enrollment Verifications
- Enrollment Verification Request
- Enrollment Verification Status
- Enrollment Verification Message

### Faculty Load
- Faculty Information Query
- Faculty Teaching Schedule
- Faculty/Advisor Information
- Faculty/Advisor Query

### Query Forms
- Schedule Section Query
- Person Search
- Person Search